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ABBCBlCntS.
CORDRAY'S THEATER-M- Iss Jessie Shirley

and her own company. In a flne repertoire o
larces, comedies and dramas. Tonight, ."

THE BAKER THEATER High-cla- refined
and polite vaudeville; Du Bell, the sensationor the hour, and other leading artists.

THE OREGOXIAN'S HANDBOOK.
Tho Oregonlan'e Handbook tells all about

Portland, the entire Columbia River watershed
and th 1005 "World's Fair, commemorative of
the Lewis and Clark expedition to Oregon. The
book contains oter 150 handsome illustrations,
and It is printed on enameled book paper. It
will be mailed to any address In th United
States or Canada for 7 cents a copy.

A Wonderfot. Prescription. A pre-
scription which Is stated to guarantee im-
munity from smallpox, ccarlet fever and
diphtheria has been sent by I. L Hurd,
Glendale, Or., to H. V. Smith, of the Port-
land Postofflce. Mr. Hurd states that
every person who used the prescription
during the recent emailpox scare at Glen-
dale was not troubled with the disease,
and that he was exposed to infection at
least BO times. Here is Mr. Hurd'a rem-
edy: "This prescription is made up by a
Paris physician, and he says that it has
proved successful in hundreds of cases.
It conquers in every instance, and is per-
fectly harmless when taken by a well
person: 'Sulphate of zinc, one grain; fox-
glove (digitalis), one grain; one-ha- lf

of sugar; mix with two table-spoonf-

of water. When thoroughly
mixed, add four ounces of water. Take a.
spoonful every hour. For a child, smaller
doses, according to age. Either disease
will disappear in 12 hours.' "

Signs of Spring. Signs of Spring are
beginning to appear on every hand. The
milliners' shops are full of an array of
Easter headgear whose cost is something
fearful and wonderful; daffodils are
blooming cheerfully in the dooryards
around town, and yesterday a small boy
was seen on the streets bearing a huge
branch of the Oregon currant, which in a
week or two more will be blazing on all
the hillsides. The schoolboys have loos-
ened up the puckering strings of their
marble bags, the first robins are singing
lustily in the shade trees, and one or two
dog fights have taken place recently.
Everything points to a cessation of hostil-
ities on the part of Winter, and residents
of this favored section of the country are
looking forward to a long season of blue
skies and general prosperity.

To Entertain 1airt and Food Com-
missioners. State Food and Dairy Com-
missioner Bailey called on local railroad
officials yesterday, and asked for special
rates for the members of the National
Association of Pure Food and Dairy Com-
missioners, who will meet in convention
In Portland on July 0. Between 50 and
100 members are expected to come to Port-
land. They will come West from Chi-
cago in a special car, and will stop in San
Francisco, where they will be met by the
California delegates, who will accompany
them to Portland. Mr. Bailey is chair-
man of the entertanment committee, and
he hopes to be able to arrange side trips
for tho delegates to various points of in-

terest, including Astoria, The Dalles and
Hood River.

May Vote- in Old Precincts A num-
ber of persons who have changed their
residence since having their names placed
on the register have called at tho County
Clerk's office within the past few days, to
have the necessary changes made. The
law provides that an elector must have
resided 30 days in a precinct to entitle
him to vote. Some persons have changed
within the past week, or two, and there-
fore have not acquired a residence in the
new precinct. To such persons Clerk
Swctland has explained that a man under
the law docs not lose a former residence
until he has gained a new one, and If he
has, moved within SO days he can vote In
his old precinct.

Death of Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Emma
Ford, wife of F. A. Ford, died Sunday,
March 9, at 10:30 A. M. She was born in
Burlington, la., October 2, 1852, and came
to Portland in 18S0, making her home with
her uncle, A. G. Walling. She was mar-
ried to F. A. Ford April 19, 18S5. He is
now traveling salesman for Bichet Com-
pany, of this city. She was the daughter
of J. W. White, senior member of the
White Seal & Stamp Company. She leaves
three children,, two daughters and one
con. Hazel. Muriel and Edsall P. Ford,
The interment was at Ixmo Fir cemetery.

Fairvibw Farm Sold for $16,000, Mi-
lton W. Smith, as attorney in the matter
of the estate of Hannah M. Smith, de-
ceased, yesterday sold a farm of 1000 acres
at Falrview at public auction, at the
Courthouse, for $16,000. This includes val-
uable Improvements. The purchasers were
Thomas Schneider and M. Michael. The
bidding was spirited, and started at 57500
and was gradually moved up to $16,000.

The place is said to be worth $25,000. There
will be about $25,000 In this estate to be
distributed among the heirs.

United States Examiner Here. Stan-
ley W. Finch, Examiner of the Depart-
ment of Justice of the United States at
Washington, D. C, 1b in the city in an
official capacity. He will inspect the
books, papers, records and accounts of
the United States Marshal's office, United
States District Attorney and of the Clerks
of the United States District and Circuit
Courts, and afterwards send his reports
to headquarters. Such examinations are
made every now and then.

Turn Hax.i Is Repaired. Turn Hall,
at the corner of Fourth and Yamhill
streets, is undergoing repairs and
changes, at a cost of $2500. A new gallery
extending along both sides of the hall has
been constructed, and a meeting-roo- m for
the members of the Portland Turn "Vercln
has been built over the stage. Everything
will be painted and brightened up, and
some new gymnasium apparatus will be
added. The hall will be reopened about

'April 1.
More Fruit Wanted for Charles3N.
Secretary G. H. Lamberson, of the State

Board of Horticulture, has received a let-

ter from H. E. Dosch, Oregon's Commis-
sioner at tho Charleston Exposition, ask-
ing that additional fruit exhibits be sent
him immediately. If possible. Apples and
pears especially are wanted, as Mr. Dosch
desires the Oregon apple to take Its usual
front rank at Charleston.

Notice. Rev. William Franklin and
wife, returning missionaries to India, will
meet in convention with the Christian &
Missionary Alliance March 13, 14, 15 and
16, at 2:30 and 7:30 P. M., in Berea Mission,
Second and Jefferson streets. Hiram Hill,
superintendent C & M. A.

The Sunntsidb W. C. T. U. will open a
rummage sale at 250 Morrison street, be-
tween Second and Third, Saturday. March
15, and continue three- - days; also will
have for sale home-mad- e pies and cakes.

Parties Housing Tickets Nos. 120, for
camera; 89, for clock, and 5, for picture.
Altar Guild bazaar, can secure articles by
calling at Concordia Club.

The 'Altar Guild of Temple Beth Is-

rael extend thanks for the hearty support
and tendered them at their
bazaar..

Eabter Displat of new Spring millin-
ery today and tomorrow, at the Savoy
Millinery, 254 Grand avenue. Heller bulld-'ln- g.

Don't Forget the masquerade Sunday
evening, 16th, at Arion Hall. Grand prizes
to be given. See paper Saturday.

Regulator Line, foot of Oak street.
Boats leave dally at 7 A. M. for The
Dalles and all way points.

Hot Ljjnch today by ladles of First
Christian Church, 250 Morrison; 25c.

Cooking School lecture today, "Whole-Whe- at

Bread and Rolls."
Shoe sale, $1 pair. Marks Shoe Co.

-

THEN
HE

BLUSHED j

Has Police Commissioner D.
Sofls Cohen hlushed during this
campaign? Is he blind to the fact
that members of the Police De-
partment have been herding hobos,
criminals, vicious hangers-o- n of
saloons; vile men who llvo on the
earnings of women of the half-wor- ld

to the registration books? Is
he aware that the Tenderloin is the
seat of whatever strength the Si-

mon machine possesses? Where-
fore does ho not blush? In 1831 Mr.
Cohen was opposed to the machine.
In explaining' why he blushed at
that time ho said:

Today, for tho first time, I blushed
for the Republican ticket. When I saw
tho class working for tho party la the
Second Ward gamblers, low dlvekeep-er- s

and lovers of fallen women who
pollute our streets I thought how the
mighty had fallen that It should wallow
in the mire. It Is a reproach to Amer-
ican citizenship that two United States
Senators should prostitute their high
offices by coming- out hero and taking
part on the stump in this municipal
campaign.

The following quatrain is referred
to Police Commissioner Cohen:

When the devil fell sick, r
The devil a monk would be;
When the devil got well.
The devil a monk was he.

Union Men Quit Work on Abie. Ship
caulkers, joiners, riggers and ship car-
penters to the number of 15, employed re-
pairing the broken masts of the French
bark Asia, lying at the foot of Everett
street, quit work yesterday, because tho

placed nonunion iron ship-
builders to work with them. It was given
out that the men would meet last night,
and an Oregonian reporter called at the
meeting of the Bridge and Structural
Ironworkers' Local, No. 29, held afc the
southeast corner of Second and Yamhill
streets, and in reply to a question the
delegate Interviewed denied that the meet-
ing was called to consider any phase of
the strike. The contract to repair tho
masts was let to the Willamette Boiler
Works, and a ct was let to
Captain Robert Mcintosh. The latter
stated that he did not know the nature
of the men's complaint. Yesterday morn-
ing the men arrived at the wharf at the
usual time, but instead of starting to
work they held a discussion among them-
selves, and then walked out. At a meet-
ing held Wednesday night It was stated
that riggers and liners were advised thatthey ought to return to work as usual,
when negotiations for a settlement were
pending, and the decision to quit work
came as a surprise to those not on the in-
side track. It is probable that the matter
will be disposed of at this evening's meet-
ing of the Federated Trades Council.
Those interested say it is a question
whether the work In dispute should be
done by bollermakens or Iron shipbuild-
ers.

To Protest at Street-Box- ; Franchise.
The ordinance Introduced In the Com-

mon Council Wednesday, granting a fran-
chise to White, Hayden & Sherman to
erect waste-pap- boxes in the city and
to display advertisements thereon, will be
consiaerea Dy ine street committee this
afternoon, and will be opposed by mem-
bers of the Lewis and Clark Civic Im-
provement Association. Frank B. Gibson,
president of the association, will be pres-
ent, and it is understood that a number
of others who are against the display of
advertisements on the public streets will
also attend and express their views. Mr.
Gibson said last night that the ordinance
was disapproved by every one who is In-
terested In beautifying tho city as a prep-
aration for the Lewis and Clark Exposii
tlon. The advertising boxes were en-
tirely unnecessary, for he had seen a num-
ber of merchants and had received pledg-
es for 25 boxes which would not be
marred, by sign, and a number of others
will bo forthcoming. These boxes will
cost $4 each. In San Francisco, Mr. Gib-
son said, the merchants put up similar
boxes, and they have given the best of
satisfaction. He said that, inferring from
the expressions of the merchants whom
he saw, there will be no trouble what-
ever in securing boxes for every corner
In the business district.

Smallpox Patients Dumped in Port-
land. A specimen of the manner In
which smallpox patients from the State
of Washington are dumped into this city,
to be cared for at the expense of the rate-
payers, occurred last night, when William
Aerne, 19 years old, was driven here in a
carriage from Vancouver, Wash. Aerne
was taken sick with smallpox three days
ago in Vancouver, but the physician in
charge of tho case was not sure until lastnight that his patient had the disease.
When the truth dawned on him he con-
sulted with one of the officials of the Van-
couver city government. As a result of
this conference the sick man was bundled
into a carriage, driven to this city last
night, and landed at the office of a physi-
cian whose name is not known. This phy-
sician immediately telephoned to City
Physician Zan, and in the meantime the
driver of the infected carriage whipped up
his horse and drove In the direction of the
ferry on the opposite side of the riverto Vancouver. Dr. Zan took the patient
and placed him outside the police station,
and although it was after 11 o'clock atnight, started to drive Aerne to the Isola-
tion Hospital. Considerable Indignation
was expressed around the police station
last night at the action of the Vancouver
authorities in dumping their smallpox pa-
tient on this city.

Plenty of Fish. a few stragglers from
the run of smelt in the Columbia Riverare yet to be found In the markets, but
they are shriveled and unappetizing, and
do not sell readily. Puget Sound halibut
is to be had in large quantities, and her-
ring and other small fish are plentiful and
cheap. The lordly chinook salmon Is, of
course, out of the market, except In the
frozen state, but freezing does not abate
its rich flavor, and there Is still an active
demand for It. Altogether, the supply of
fish Is so plentiful that housekeepers do
not need to worry about nt beef un-
less those they feed refuse to eat any-
thing but meat.

Judges and .Clerks Resign. County
Clerk Swetland has received a large num-
ber of resignations for persons appointed
as judges and clerks by the County Court.
The vacancies in the judgeships will be
filled by the voters at the polling places,
and the clerks will be chosen by the board
of Judges. The County Clerk's office was
a busy place last night, as It has been for
a fortnight past. Supplies were being
sent out, and the ballots were delivered
to the County Clerk by the printers.

Auction today. Bargains. At GUman's.

"Will Ask Government Aid.
NORTH YAKIMA. March 13. The peo-

ple living In the Wenas Valley are cir-
culating a petition to have what is
known as the Sherman reservoir sito In
that valley utilized. The cost of such
an undertaking would be in the neighbor-
hood of $50,000. one-fif-th of which the per-
sons benefited would be willing to pay,
nnfl thpv fiKlr tho nnvrnmont tn A ffio
rest Carrying such an enterprise to a j
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successful termination would solve the
problem of irrigation in that valley and
would render valuable a large area of
naturally rich land.

Frederick R. Marvin, secretary to Sena-
tor George Turner, and of
tho Commission, Is in the
city today collecting data for the use of
the Senator regarding the petitions which
have been sent to the Department from
this valley asking that sheepgrazlng on
the Rainier forest reserve bo prohibited.
The Senator is investigating tho matter
and trying to find the exact condition
of affairs.

"THE TWO ORPHANS."

Melodrama Well Presented by Shir-
ley Company at Cordray's.

"The Two Orphans" was the offering of
the Shirley company at Cordray's last
night, and the play was given in a credit-
able manner to the best house since Sun-
day. Miss Shirley, as Louise, and Miss
Brlsac, as Henriette, had the hardest work
they have betn allotted since the open-
ing of the engagement. Miss Shirley's
portrayal of the blind girl was such as to
keep her audience In tears most of the
time, which Is a genuine tribute to her
ability as an emotional actress. The
other members of the cast, particularly
the unnamed man who played Mother
Frochard, were good. Little Verna Felton,
whose acting in other plays has delighted
her many admirers, contributed a charm-
ing specialty between the acts. Tonight.
"Camllle."

"The Christian."
This morning at 10 o'clock the sale of

seats will open for "The Christian,"
which comes to the Marquam Grand The-
ater next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
matinee and night, with Edward Morgan
as John Storm, a character which has
made him famous, accompanied by Elslo
Leslie as Glory Quayle, and probably the
best company ever put out by Llebler &
Co. Thero are few who have not read
and admired tho author's novel, who have
not wept at John Storm's trials and Glory
Quayle's sacrifices, and applauded their
triumphs. "The Christian" is really the
greatest' of all modern dramas, and the
coming presentation of it has never been
surpassed.

Vaudeville at the Baker.
One of the star features of tho vaude-

ville at the Baker next week will be
Frank Bacon and company in their

success, "An Easy Liar." They
made tho hit of the season at the Orpheum
in the sketch, and will doubtless duplicate
their success here. Mr. Bacon Is ably sup-
ported. Byrne and West, musical sketch
artists, aro another star feature. To-
morrow night, by special arrangement,
Mr. Baker will have tho returns from the
primary election announced from the
stage.

Florence Robert in "Zaxa."
The playgoers of this city will again

have an opportunity of hearing and eee-In- g
Miss Florenco Roberts, the gifted

American actress vho Is now touring the
Pacific Coast under tho direction and man-
agement of the well-know- n theatrical firm

A WORD TO DETECTIVES
SNOW AND KERRIGAN.

Two years ago you were ed

to swell the registra-
tion by rounding up all the
available material in the
slums. You are engaged in
the same business now; but
you will not complete the job
at the polls Saturday. You
have been watched, and what
you have been doing Is thor-
oughly known. If, on next
Saturday, you attempt to
round up at the polls and vote
your gang of floaters, hobo3
and other human scum, you
will be arrested and prose-

cuted. So get your ball bonds
ready, and see that your fami-

lies are provided for; for your
absence from them for a pro-

tracted season may be en-

forced upon you.

of Belasco &. Thall. in "Zaza," by David
Bclasco, which created such a furore in
London. New York and Eastern centers.
This production will be given on each
night of Miss Roberts' engagement, which
Is for one week, at Cordray's, commenc-
ing tomorrow evening. Miss Roberts is
supported by an exceptionally strong com-
pany, and her engagement here vlll be an
event In local annuls. The company car-
ries a special carload of sccntry. and tho
play will be magnificently mounted and
elegantly costumed.

SNOW AND HAIL FALL.

Cold Spell Causes a Small Precipi-
tation That Soon 3Ielt.

Tho chill of yesterday was In striking
contrast to the days which preceded and
had in them a suggestiveness of Sum-

mer's warmth. In the early morning
flakes of snow fell, though not In suf-
ficient quantity to leave perceptible trace.
A few minutes before 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon a hall storm of several min-

utes' duration came down. The hail
stones were not as large as hen's eggs,
but It wa3 the first hall storm of the
season. Continued threatening weather
is predicted by Forecaster Beals, with
occasional cold rains. Slight showers of
cold rains were general over all the Pa-
cific Northwest States yesterday, and in
many cases tho precipitation was in the
form of snow squalls, the snow melting
soon after reaching tho ground.

The cold weather will be of unusual bene-
fit to growing crops, and particularly to
orchards. The fruit buds are swelling
fast, and the cold Is just what is needed
to keep them back. If they advance too
rapidly this early In the season they will
bo all the more likely to bo nipped by
frost, should normal conditions prevail
during the latter part of the month. Along
the Straits of Juan do Fuca tho weather
has been unusually "freaky." Not only
was there a heavy frost, but the ob-

server at thestatlon reported having heard
thunder during the early morning.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Jack Dalton, of Klondike mining fame,
is registered at the Imperial from Se-

attle.
Charles Stevens, an enterprising timber

man from West Superior, Wis., Is at
the Belvedere.

Mat Mosgrove, an enterprising merchant
and wheatgrower from Milton, Is a guest
at the Perkins.

A. P.evcrraen, one of tho promoters of
the Centervllle creamery, was transact.
Ing business In Portland yesterday.

Stato Senator L. L. Porter, of Oregon
City, was In the city yesterday, looking
after the Interests of his campaign for
tho nomination for State Printer on the
Republican ticket.

Ex-Jud- John J. Balleray, a prominent
lawyer and politician of Pendleton, is at
the Imperial. Judge Balleray is an ardent
admirer of W. J. Furnish, whom he hopes
will secure the nomination for Governor.

L. N. Roney, a prominent contractor of
Eugene, is at the Perkins. Mr. Roney is
greatly Interested in the present pollt-lea- l

situation, and says that the senti-
ment throughout Lane County is over-
whelmingly against the of Sen-
ator Simon.

W. J. Furnish, of Pendleton, who Is
one of the leading candidates for the

I Sale Music Rolls 5

? Black fancy leather lines reduced
Z from J1.00 to GO cents: genuine alll- -

gator backs, reduced from $7.00 to
3.00; band-carve- d Mexican from.
3.O0 to 52.25; 52.56 rolls to All

others In proportion. The greatest
bargain ever offered In Portland. T

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Columbia Wax Cylinder.

Records reduced from. 50 cents to 30
cents each, or $3.50 per dozen by the
factory.

Come In and hear and see Edison
latest invention In way of a new re-- e
producer.

GRAVES & CO. I
Importers and Jobbers. s
General Music Dealers.

122, 124, 126 Sixth Street, J
Portland, Oregon.

sti(8(eae6a
Gubernatorial nomination on the Repub-
lican ticket, is at the Imperial. Mr. Fur-
nish is considerably elated over his vic-
tory in Umatilla County, and hopes to
come to tho state convention with con.
sldcrablo additional strength.

W. E. Hurd has returned from New
York, where ho went thfee months ago on
business. He succeeded in incorporating
tho Chelan mine, with a capital stock of
$1,500,000. The Chelan mine is in the Gran-
ite district, in Baker County, and adjoins
tho Red Boy.

NEW YORK, March 13. Northwestern
people registered at New York hotels to-

day as follows:
From Portland J. F. Falling, at tho

Hoffman.
From Tacoma S. .Andrews and wife, at

the Hoffman.
From Seattle J. Casey, at tho Imperial.
From Spokane B. C. Kingsbury, at tho

Fifth-Avenu- e.

The defeat of the Simon machine
ticket trill break up the contractor'
rlnfc and economise the people's
money.

DEATH OF CARRIE REDFORD.

Coroner Will Hold an Inquest on the
East Side Today, at Noon.

Miss Carrie Redford died at the home
of her sister, Mrs. H. H. Dement, 410
East Tenth street south, Wednesday
night. She had been sick for about threo
months. A physician was called in on the
7th., At that time there were no serious
symptoms. The cause of her death was
not apparent, but a postmortem was held
yesterday by Dr. T. C. Humphrey, which
showed she died from natural causes.
However, tho Coroner will hold an inquest
today at 12 o'clock, at the E3st Side
morgue. Miss (Bedford was from Browns-
ville, and was 19 years old. Her mother
lives at Prlnevllle.

STRUCK BY TROLLEY CAR.

James Morrln Injured at Fifth and
Yamhill Streets.

James Morrln, about 43 years old, was
knocked down by a trolley car of the
Fifth-stre- et line last night, at Fifth and
Yamhill streets. Kls head was severely
cut, and he was taken in the police patrol
wagon to the Good Samaritan Hospital.
He was unconscious when admitted.

Truly the Reason Is .

PORTLAND, March S. (To the Ed-
itor.) I have Just returned from a visit
to Washington, D. C, and found our Sen-uto- r,

Hon. John H. Mitchell and Rep-
resentatives Tongue and Moody busy with
tho affairs of the Stato of Oregon. To
my regret and humiliation I found that
Senator Joseph Simon had gone home,
presumably for the purpose of fixing his
political fences and neglecting the busi-
ness for which he was elected. The rea-
son thereof is obvious. Very truly yours,

J. FRANK WATSON.

"IT'S COMFORTABLE."

Tho "Ultra" patent cushion insoles
make the "Ultra" shoes so comfortable
that every lady who tries one on says:
"It is as easy as an old shoe." They
fit perfectly, and the leather and work-
manship are first class.

It is acknowledged by all to be one of
tho best $3 50 shoes in the market. M.
Billings, sole agent, 229 Morrison street.

LAST RECITAL MARCH 20.

Catherine Flak, tho famous American
contralto, will give the last recital of
the Nordlca course at the Marquam
Grand Theater, Thursday, March 20, 1802.

SMITH'S DAKDRUFF POMADE

Positively cures dandruff, itching scalp,
eczema, and stops falling hair. Price, 50c,
at all druggists. Sample free. Address
Bmlth Bros.. Fresno, CaL

WHERE TO DINE,
i ,

They fare well who dine at the Port-
land Restaurant, 305 Washington.

Homcscekera, Attention!
Wo take this method of Informing

homeseekcrs that farming, fruit and pas-
ture lands can be purchased In vicinity of
Harrisburg. Linn County, Or., for less
money, qaullty considered, than elsewhere
in the Willamette Valley. Address W. W.
Briggs, secretary Board of Trade.

It la Cheaper
to protect your skirt edge with an S. H.
& 31. binding than to throw away a skirt
because the edge is cut and frayed. See
that S. H. & M. is on tho back of every
yard you buy. Adv.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of Ouz&Z &
OSTEOPATHY

Treats aU diseases acuto and chronic,
holding an unrivaled record In chronic
and nervous diseases, spinal affections,
and diseases of women. Call or write for
"Osteopathy Explained." No charge made
for consultation at office

Dr. W. A. Rogers
lit. T. Still ScbMl f 0sts;iU7, KkknJIlJ, Mi. r

Dr. G. Lord Gates
Ctb liif Cnicslt of OjIwmU la fsrilui

Phone Main 27.
Offices, G32-3- -4

Marquam BIdg.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. Xi. B. SMITH,

Of A. 7. Still's Echoo) of Osteopathy, Klrlcs-vlll-e.

Mo. Oldest Osteopath in Oregon. Kourth
year in Portland. Consultation free at 400
Oreronlan building. Call or write for literature
and references. Phoae Oak 421. Lady assistant.

sr.

ii
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BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby la CnttinR Teeth,
Bt vara and use that old and well-trie- d remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Srup, for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays aU pain, cures wind colic and diarrhoea.

Dr. Mne Whitner Cnrclirell
Has resumed practice. Ufl The Dkum.

PIANO
STEINVAY & SONS

The Stelntray pianos are universally ac-
knowledged to be THE STANDARD PI-
ANOS OF THE WORLD, they serving as
node! to the entire piano-makin- g indus-
try. The Stelntvay system having been
copied and adopted by almost every piano-make- r.

They are the best
instruments at present made: exported to
and sold in all art centers of the world,
and preferred for private and public use
by the greatest living artists and scientists.
Gtelnway pianos sold only by

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
"Who are also agents for tho celebrated
Emerson, Estey, A. B. Chase, Starr and
Richmond pianos. Call on or address them
at 326 Washington street, near Sixth.
Phone Main 677. Fine piano-tunin- g.

No
OF THE

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by our late scien-
tific method applied to the gums. No

agents or cocaine.
These are the only dental parlors In Port-

land havlnff PATENTED APPLIANCES and
ingredients to extract, nil and apply Kold
crowns and porcelain crowns undetectablo
from natural teeth, and 'warranted for 10
years. WITHOUT THE LEAST PAIN. Full
set of teeth $5. a perfect flt guaranteed or no
pay. Gold crowns. $5. Gold fillings. $1. Sliver
fllllngrs. 60c. All work done by GRADUATE
DENTISTS of from 12 to 20 years experience,
and each department In charge of a specialist.

EXAMINATION FREE
SET TEETH 5.00
GOLD CROWXS ?5.00
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
SILVER FILLINGS 50

HO PLATES

We are maXIng a specialty of. gold crown and
bridge work; the most beautiful, painless and
durable of all dental work known to the pro-
fession. Our name alone ill be a guaranteo
that jour work will be of the best. We have a
specialist In each department. Bast operators,
best gold workmen and extractors of teeth; in
fact, all the stafT are Inventors of modern
dentistry. We will tell you In advance exactly
uhat your work will cost by free examination.
Give us a call and you will find we do exactly
as we advertise.

Our aim is to give the ben work possible
and guarantee all work for 10 jears with a
protective zuarantee. All of our prices are
the lowest consistent with flrst-clas- s work. We
do not compete with cheap dental work, but
our charges arc less than one-ha- lf that charged
by others.

New York Dental Parlors
Main oalce.

Fourth, and Morrlnon Sta., Portland.
HOURS S TO 8; SUNDAYS. 8 TO i

Branch offices OH First are., Seattle. "Wash.

FRED PREHN
The Dekum Bulldlnjc. '

Full Set Teeth... .$3.00 I

Gold Crowns o oo
.Bridge worlc 3 00

Examination free.
Teeth extracted abso

lutely without pain.
Cor. Third and "Washington.

CHAS. T. PREHiN, Dentist
19 Hamilton. 131 Third street.

Vitalized air for painless extractions.
Oregon 'phone Clay 835.

Tlr P f RROWN eye and eak diseases.Marcuam bldz..rooms Cia--

Poke Effect la Collars.
"SEWAJfEE," E. &. W. "SYOSSET."

Our Great Stock of
Boys' Spring Suits
DIRECT from the best manufacturing tailors in America,

to make our Boys' Department the most
popular one in the city. Every garment being tailored in

clean, scientifically ventilated workrooms. The styles are cor-

rect, the fabrics, which are absolutely all-wo- ol, . include the
newest and most fashionable weaves that will be seen this
season. A glance at our Boys' Suits will immediately satisfy
you that there is something distinctly better about them than the
6rdinary ready-to-wea- r. With all these superior points, we
don't ask a penny more, if as much as some stores.

OUR PRICES::

P 18.00

SAMUEL ROSENBMTT & CO
RELIABLE CLOTHlR

Corner Third and Morrison Sts- -

More Dread

Dental Chair

tYQVWVQViVWeQtWWSV???

1884 I
1902' A Certain

Wise Man
Had two faithful servants, who
worked Incessantly for his inter-
ests. They were his faithful guard-
ians abroad, ever on the alert to
warn him against any perils that
threatened his safety, and hid con-
stant and cheerful assistants at
home. His wealth and prosperity
was due largely to their untiring ef-
forts In his behalf. He depended
entirely upon their fidelity and never
made a move without their assist-
ance. And lo! when they fell 111

from overwork, he brought th.em to
the Portland Optical Institute, say-
ing: "Help these servants of mine,
for well have they deserved it at my
hands."

These servants were HIS BYES.

(

WALTER REED
The Optician

ft o

fa , H

HbJf-lone-sr

fr&flor rri

InniPQf 'w5..j
Pricesconsistent iottk
Good Work
Bngravti Department
OregonJao Pub.Co.

American Plan

-

E. Goddard.

CORNER SIXTH

it

T,

i rp'Hr-- a

reLL0WS
309 Washington Street

25 Cents .

Six pounds good Japan Rica "

5 Cents
Pound Mixed Birdseed

35 Cents
Box No. 1 White or Yellow Macaroni,

60 Cents
Galloa Pure Missouri Sorghunv

$1.00
Gallon can Vermont Maple Syrupy

15 Cents
can Pork and Beans
25 Cents

Four cans Alaska Salmon?
15 Cents

Two cans Condensed Cream- -

$435
sack best dry Granulated Sugsr

Mothers
Bring your children to us tor-

n day. Good shoes, small money.
A present with every pair.

Walkover and Sorosis
STORE

5th and Washington

BEST HOUSE COALS
Renton Lump Coal, at .....$6.50
Rock Springs (Wyoming) Coal $8.00

Clean Coal, and full weights.
VULCAN COAL CO . Front st., near Ollsan.
Columbia, nhone 010. Oregon phono Red 1760.

$3.00 Per Day
and upward.

P. Kelly.

THAT THEY CAN
BE PROUD OF

As well &s take solid comfort
in, in the best styles in toes, in
p2tentleather,enameled leather,
black calfskin, at prices ranging
from $3.50 to $5.00. These are
the best bargains in men's
high-gra- de shoes in value for
the money ever offered.

WASHINGTON STREETS

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

COST OXE MILLION DOLLARS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

Special rates made to families and single gentlemen. The manage
ment will be pleased at ail times to show rooms and give prices. A mod-
ern Turkish bath establishment in the hotel. H. C. BOWERS, Mgr. '

C. J.

Goddard-Kell- y Shoe Co.

AND


